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Don’t wait until the last minute!
We are currently accepting payments for your
2021 Camping and Docking reservations!

We accept Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard, and Discover

From the Desk of the Executive Director
Happy New Year!! I hope all the Holidays were happy and healthy for all.
Now starts the countdown to the opening of the 2021 summer season. The CCPD has made many repairs and have added a new cabin to our
Park District.
We are in the midst of developing an online reservation system for the Park District website which should be launched within 90 days.
Please excuse the inconvenience of the road being closed for much needed culvert repairs. We will attempt to open the road within three days
weather permitting.
Looking forward to seeing you all again!
Sincerely,

Jeffrey A. Tippett
Executive Director

Archery Deer and Waterfowl Hunting
As the hunting season comes to a close, please remember that your Clark County
Park District harvesting cards are due back in the office no later than February 14,
2021 in order to be eligible to hunt the 2021-2022 hunting season.

Book your cabins now! We are currently accepting Cabin reservations through
January 2022.

The ATV Trails will reopen on
January 18, 2021

Valentine’s Day is just around the corner!
Surprise your loved one with a Gift Certificate from Clark County
Park District that could be used for anything in the park including:
 Campsite Rentals
 Boat Rentals
 Boat Annuals
 Cabin Rentals
 Boat Fuel
 General Park Merchandise

Gift Certificates can be purchased in person at the Park Office or
by calling 217-889-3901 during normal business hours

Park Road Closure
Beginning Monday, January 11, 2021, the main road
into Mill Creek Park will be closed at the Gate House.
This is due to critical road repairs that must be done.
The road will be closed through the end of the day on
Wednesday, January 13th. These dates may vary due
to weather.
The office will remain open and access to the office
will be available, however there will NOT be access to
the rest of the park, including the boat ramp, during
this time.
We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

Fit Together: Family Fit Lifestyle Month

Is Your Family Fit Together?
Is your family plagued with stress or health problems? Does your family proudly claim to be couch
potatoes?
It is a new year and time to refocus. Two of the most common resolutions made at this time of the
year are around fitness and spending more time with loved ones.
Family Fit Lifestyle
Although this is Family Fit Lifestyle Month, healthy habits should be a lifelong journey. I recently
asked my sons what life lessons they have they learned from me (risky question but I wanted to
know). I was proud to hear some of things that they said. Both of them said that one of the important
lessons was around eating right and exercising often. They said that it has helped them to be good
athletes and to feel good. (So all that harping around eating their lunch and working hard at practice
has paid off after all).
Parents are role models and we must follow through on what we say is important. My sons laugh at
me when I try and flex my muscles in the mirror like they do, but they know that I am trying to take
good care of myself. They see me involved in fitness activities even when I am not naturally good at
them. And they see me having fun anyways.
Tips For Celebrating Family Fit Lifestyle Month:


Outdoor activities such as taking a nature walk together are a great way of keeping the family fit
and spending quality time together
 Reward each other’s participation in fitness activities. Be each other’s cheerleader.
 Start a fitness diary and record how far or long each family member participated in an activity
 Be a positive fitness and healthy role model for your children. One disturbing study found that
french fries were the most popular vegetable for 15-18 month old children. Children learn about
nutrition from their parents. Set boundaries and limits so that it is easier for everyone in the family to make healthy food choices. (Appropriate portions for a typical dinner meal – plate 1/2 filled
with fruits and veggies, 1/4 with protein and 1/4 whole grains.)
 Drink more water and limit beverages that add needless calories such as pop and artificial fruit
juices
 Get more sleep. Children need between 9-11 hours and adults need on average 7-9 hours. Inadequate sleep leads to greater appetite, weight gain and lethargy
 Have fun. Fitness shouldn’t be boring or feel like drudgery. If it does that you haven’t found the
right activities. Some of us prefer activities that we can do alone. There is also some of us need
the watchful eye of a coach. Others prefer team settings. Fitness activities should be something
that we look forward to.
This year, set a few goals for creating a healthier family.
Source: https://worksmartlivesmart.com/take-a-walk-outdoors-day-january/

Coming Soon…
The Nature Cabin is currently under construction

Nestled in the woods, the Nature Shelter is being transformed into the Nature Cabin. The two bedroom cabin will
be a year round rental cabin with a deck and its own courtesy dock.
Occupancy: Unknown
Rate: Unknown

**This cabin is not available for booking at this time. Be looking for more information on this cabin by late February
on the Mill Creek Park Facebook page**

Mexican Potato Soup
A favorite comfort food gets a bit of a kick with spicy chorizo sausage and chiles. This recipe is quick enough for a weeknight.

Ingredients:

Directions:



2 ¼ pound russet potatoes, peeled and
chopped



3 cup chicken broth



½ cup chopped onion

1. In a Dutch oven, combine potatoes, chicken broth and
onion. Bring to a boil; reduce heat. Cover and simmer
until potatoes are tender, about 20 to 25 minutes. Remove from heat; cool slightly.



6 ounce uncooked chorizo sausage



1 cup plain Greek yogurt



½ cup milk



1 4 ounce can diced green chiles



1 teaspoon ground chipotle pepper



¼ teaspoon black pepper



2 cup shredded Monterey Jack cheese,
divided



Sliced green onions



Sliced fresh jalapeño chile (optional)



Bottled hot sauce (optional)

2. Meanwhile, in a skillet, cook chorizo sausage over medium until browned and cooked through. Drain on paper
towels.
3. Using an immersion blender, blend potato mixture until
smooth (or puree in batches in a blender); return to
Dutch oven. Stir in yogurt, milk, green chiles, ground
chipotle pepper and black pepper; heat over medium.
Stir in 1 1/2 cups of the Monterey Jack cheese until
melted.
4. Serve soup topped with the remaining 1/2 cup cheese,
the chorizo, green onions and, if desired, jalapeño and/
or hot sauce.

Per Serving:
421 calories; fat 21g; cholesterol 61mg; saturated fat 11g; carbohydrates 37g; mono fat 6g; poly fat 2g; insoluble fiber 3g; sugars
5g; protein 22g; vitamin a 414.1IU; vitamin c 12.5mg; thiamin 0.2mg; riboflavin 0.3mg; niacin equivalents 3.4mg; vitamin b6
0.7mg; folate 35.8mcg; vitamin b12 1mcg; sodium 965mg; potassium 912mg; calcium 380mg; iron 2.2mg.
Source: https://www.midwestliving.com/recipe/mexican-potato-soup/

